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WE realize thai lion William Jen ¬

nings Bryan Isa groat Rood and hon ¬

est Wan and that he la n born states-

man and leader but as ho has been
honored with thd nomination for tbo

f presidency twice and beaten the last
time worse than tho first wo do not
think ho should bo mado tho standard
bearer again even If hu socks tbo
nomination which wo believe ho will4not do This grand country of ours LJ

I too largo and material too plentiful to

Rive one man all tho honors and we

t hope and believe that tho next four
j years will bring to the front a elates

man upon whoa democrats of all kinds
can unite and elect The INTERIOR

JOURNAL gave Mr Bryan the best In

Its shop in 1890 and again this year and
will cheerfully support him four years

t hence If the party thanks him the best

IInnd most available man but to a man
up a tree it does not look at present

I writing like such a decision IsI roba ¬

ble

TnE Louisville Times in Its usually

terse and comprehensive manner thus
disposes of a foolish question that has
been raised The gabble about pulling
off in Kentucky next year an election
for lieutenant governor has nothing In

precedent law or reason to support It
Many of the States have not and never
had a lieutenant governor It Is a mere
fifth wheel to a wagon and we shall
run along until 1003 without such su ¬

perfluity In the meantime the assas-

sination

¬

press and politicians can con-

tinue
¬

to tickle their mlcrocepbalous
heads with references toIIOUIII Mr
Beckhara who wllj nevertheless re ¬

1main governor at tho executive otllce
whatever may bo his title and authori-
ty

¬

at the executive mansion

FOLLOWING tho lead of South Caro
linn Virginia Is experimenting with

the dispensary system ot selling liquor
on account of the Slain and town

1 Franklin having been selected for the
experiment The Commonwealth gets
onefourth of the profits and tbo town

the remainder Under this system tho
liquor Is sold In original packages and

must not bo consumed on the premises

The prohibitionists will regard this as

n stronger co partnership of the State
In the liquor business than the license

system and will have a wellmerited
kick coming

A PROMINENT Indiana republican
who wrote the life of Lincoln one Jet
so Welle of Greencastle has been In ¬

dieted In four separate bills by the
Federal grand jury at Indianapolis for
impersonating an otllccr to defraud the
railroad companies and for forging tbo

name of Postmaster General Smith to

credentials as a pos otllco inspector

which he used in defrauding the rail
roads

A PARTISAN Pulaski county republi ¬

can whoso wife presented him with

twin boys named them Taylor and Pin

ley The fearful load they will have
carry through lire Is probably better
known by the defeated candidate for

governor of this State than any other
living being

TIlE State Election Board will meet

at Frankfort Monday to canvass the
returns and declare the result The
only Interest centres in the appellate
judgeship from the 7th district and the
assassins and those who conspired to

the deed are waiting In fear and Iretnb

Iing

BE acquitting Coroner McCullough

of the killing of young Owen the jury

at Louisville seems to have given the
ofllccr the right to furnish cases to or-

der If they are slow In coming other
wise Fees ot his olllco must be kept
up if ho Is forced to slay a man n day

T

UTAH gave Bryan a plurality of 51

000 four years ago but McKinley car ¬

rled the State this year by 4000 Tbo

reason of the change Is readily appar¬

ent Hanna made a speeeh In an ad ¬

joining State

CALEB POWERS epands most of his

time In tbo Louisville jail reading his
law books Ho Is probably fitting him ¬

self to successfully prosecute and de ¬

fend at mock trials In the Frankfort
pjaltentlary

ARE you for making it a crime to

play foot ball in Kentucky ° should be

asked every candldutu for representa ¬

tive and Senator If he says no vote

tar his opponent If be Is a democrat

Tnt postmaster at London 0 killed
himself by shooting This Is one In

8tanrm where a republican gave up a
good job without retaining a tiring to

It

BItER ROCK of the Richmond Reg

ister has a fortune almost In his grasp

He has just been nominated for survey-

or

¬

t of his county

TllB Danville News seems to have

filled a long felt want It U only 178

days old and has 1000 subscribers

TUAT
paper The Elizabeth

tawn News la just entering oa 119 34th

year

JIi

THE republicans are exulting be¬

cause Judge forcing was elected to
Congress by the largest majority ever
given in Kentucky 18125 When It Is

known that they could have mado It
23125 just as well as not tho only sur
prleb Is that they did not do so There
h no limit to the voting capacity of tho
11th district vhen the republicansneed

tbe votes It will surprise most peo¬

ple to know that there are 15231 dem-

ocrats

¬

In the district that number
having voted for Lion Ben V Smltb

the democratic candidate for Congress

JUDGE WILLIAM LINDSAY toll the
Cincinnati Enquirer that he was goln >

to Now York to practice law but would
retain hU citizenship In Kentucky and
vote hero as long as ho lives I never
expect to be a candidate fur olllce
again ha added The last Is a wise
decision After his course of the last
few years It would bouselesa for him
to otter for anything In Kentucky Tho
democrats wouldnt have him and the
republicans dont want him so ho

couldnt be elected constable If ho
wore to run for It

THE republican National campaign
managers give as a reason for losing
Kentucky that the men Intrusted to
use funds stole the money They had
been promised a majority of 12000 for
McKlnley and 15000 for Yerkcs This
U pretty tough on the republican boss ¬

es but they shouldnt have knocked

down so heavily

POLITICAL

Blon Wilcoxson has been appointed

postmaster at Cbrlstlansburg Shelby

county vice O V Frye resigned

Hon WJ Price a splendid gentle-

man

¬

and excellent democrat has an ¬

nounced for county attorney of Boyle

A Western paper IB authority for tho

statement that the first thing the 00

000000 cattle trust did was to water the
stock

Contrary to expectation Judge Ev ¬

aDS did not instruct the Federal grand
Jury further regarding election of ¬

fenses
C L Edwards republican candidate

for elector for the 4th Congressional

district In the late campaign Is dead In

liart county
Complnte returns from the 11th Con ¬

gressional district show that the total
vote cast was 401KI2 Yerkes majority

was 10170 and Borelngs 10125

It is said Judge Cantrill will not bo a

candidate for United States Senator to

succeed Deboe but will make the race
for judge of the court of appeals to suc ¬

ceed Burnam
An Increase of 0000000 In assest

raent for taxation over last year is a

phase of McKlnley prosperity the
railroads In Kentucky didnt bargain

for Loulsvllta Times
Gov Roosevelt declined to remove

Mayor Van Wyck from otllce holding

there was no proof that ho had wilful

ly violated the law through his con-

nection

¬

with tbe Ice trust
1My party will yet win tbe presi ¬

udy shouts an excited prohibition ¬

let Another crank thinks ho Is u

poached egg and is looking for a piece

of toast to sit on Glasgow Times

A Baltimore newspaper says the con

trlbutlons mado to the democratic Na-

tional

¬

committee in the recent cam ¬

paign did not exceed 8200000 while

the republicans bad a fund of 315000

000W J Bryan In a letter says he will

continue to defend the principles set
forth In the Chicago platform believ ¬

ing that the American people will yet
see the necessity for tbe repudiation of

republicanism
Senator Jones of Arkansas does not

believe Mr Bryan will be a candidate
fop president In 1001 Neither does ho

think tho democratic party will bo re-

organIzed

¬

The issues he says are

matters for consideration four year

hence
Richard Tobin one of the candidates

for the democratlo qomlnatlon for Sen ¬

ator In the Frankfort district with ¬

drew from the race This leaves the
William Crom-

well

¬race between Attorney
Col E H Taylor and Mr Berry

South I

Chairman C M Barnott of tho re-

publican

¬

State central committee has

called a meeting of republicans to

held In Louisville Dee 4 to boI

tbe recent election and to urge
In the 3rd 8th Oth and 10th Cocgret

j

slonal districts
Hon Bake Smith of Atlanta be ¬

lieves Mr Bryans continued adher ¬

ence to the Chicago platform as obJeo
tionable as the reorganization of the
democratic party by persons of the

East Ho believes the party should

stand between the plutocrat lad tho
of the constitu ¬

socialist as the party
tion and of the people

Tbe democratic primary In Madlstn
resulted as follows County Judge
N B Turpln County Clerk Jesse
Cobb Assessor George Noland Super-

Intendent

¬

of Schools J W Wagers

and Jailer J C Lackey For sheriff

tbo race IB undecided J F Wagers
having throe majority on the face ol

returns but P B Broaddus does not

concede this The following had no

opposition Coucty Attorney J Tevls
Cobb Surveyor S F Rock Coroner
CUlT Samuels and Representative C

L Carey Jallei Lackey received a
tremendQtft majority over 800 al ¬

though his clever opponent was con ¬

ceded a large following

Q

4

This Week Will Be 11 otable OneI

At The Louisville Store
For its immense display CLOAKS FURS AND SKIRTS

The Qloak bud Fur Sale of the season consisting of well Jilting Jackets und Fut front only of Now Yorlc j lending

Conk houses The low will make this sole a memorable one Build your expectations high und you wont bo

disappointed Prices TellThe Story
Clothing

Never before was good reliable cloth ¬

ing offered at the price we are offering
them during this great sensational bargain
sale We are overloaded with heavy Suits
and Overcoats and low prices will sell

them quickly Como see for yourself end
you will find out that we can sell you a
Suit of Clothes Overcoat or OiM Pant
for about half what any other merchant
will ask you for the same good

100 Pairs Mens and Boys Jeans punts
lined with good cotton worth f1 a pair
our Idw price 4Sc

Mens heavy Melton Overcoats tOqtial
ity come andsec them nt 1408

Mens Jeans Coats regular 12 quality
nt 9Sc

Special bargain in Mens and Boys

lined Duck Coats
Mens black and Blue Cheviot Sutte15

value at 298
Mens finest Custom inftde Suits 25

different styles to select from will cost
you JI2 50 In any other storu our price
only 1005

000 odd pairs of Boys Heavy wool

knee pants SOc quality in this sale 25c

Mackintosh Coats
Some merchants will try to make you

believe that Mackintosh Coats have gone

up wo say our Mackintosh bats are bet
tel and cheaper this year than ever before

CApO Mackintosh Coats worth 12at
f2Gfa

50 Macklntoih tints reduced in
this sale to flS

tape Mackintosh Coats anchor brawl
extra heavy quality anti novel known to
wit for les than fi come and Itt one
now at 1US

n

AND THAT

estimates

A Washington dispatch says
check and telegraph stamp tax will
surely be repealed this winter

Joe Mulbattoo the noted lake writer
Is to have been committed to the
Arizona Insane asylum at Pdu nlx u

hopeless maniac
Over 200CO petitions In

were tiled In the U S during tho past
year Illinois heaping the list In 7010
cases thfl had no assets and
In 81 eases the liabilities were less than

A C t O train backed into a hook
and ladder truck as It to
cross at Limestone street In Lexington
Sunday night and Chief G W Mull
was and Thomas D Crom-

well of the Democrat and Firemen
Sutton and McMurtry painfully hurt I

A FEW POINTS OF
IN THE

Air

Over AH Other

The Practically Air lllnt
Fire Howl Produces the following results
Perfect combiistlOM of soft coal consum-
Ing 1111ho fume and guises gaining just
so much more heat that in othur stoves is-

wastedit great economy tills The cross
drafts from tho causes ihe heat to be

before you I

Box Mackinuxli Coats from the
cheapest to itiu illicit grade ul t out hail

priceOentlomens grunt eca
satlonul bargain sale v Mack Intone

I

And
Just received 600 Sample Cape worth

from 250 to ilhtnust every nun Is of dif ¬

cramp material And of different trim ¬

ming We are not able to describe butte
guarantee this to be item value cv
er M long all they will lest only

98c
Special prices on Ladles tine Plush

AstrAchan Cloth Capo
LnuW allwool Jackets at 19 OS 1860

soil SUS will cost you doubt the price
wo ask In any oilierbro in town

Children Reefer Jaokota at OScil18
1103 tho price

Ijulis you must sec our Jaketa awl
OP Km to cialb the great bargains
wo have to otter Wo guarantee to rive
you from 40 to 50 per cent on any Jacket
or Cape

I

said

8100

mon may tot their necesettlem
nt reasonable prices Lot the war bo
to the knife and the knife to the hilt

I will toll at public auction nttlio old
Sam Mlcicllcton place near Walnut Plat on

Dec Stb following anon ¬

vcarold unbroko liorsc 1 weanllnc Knjllli
Hunter colt Uyenrllnr steers 0 lielfer I

extra fine high grade t fnn v bull
ciilf 8 month old 3 One emu 1 with bull
cAlf 7 extra stock owes und one buck one
binder 1 mower and one and two horss hay
rakes 1 I now tongualrm culti-
vator

¬

1 t 2liorso corn
I Sior o IIOWLT anti Ross rutting box turn-
Ing plows and farm Implement
also rocknwar and buck hoard nl o
polo for double team A lot of lumber ISO

cedar telephone lades aS nt Sta ¬

don ballm Bomo liny and ftttn
IU hooktt of fodder t barrel RIllo-
vlncgor Will olIO IIII ill liou ibold nn
kitchen furniture IncluilnR piano Will
tell Inane on ABS acres of clover land gixxl
Bland for year loot

It E OAINE3

TO

NEW

AND TO ALL SOUTHERN TOURIST RESCHTO ARC

NOW ON BALK AT flCOOCtO

fROM ALL POm r3-

Cu TNQ

yam =
Only 24 hours Cincinnati to Florida

and New Orleans Cafe Parlor and Ob ¬

servation Cars Free reclining Chair Cars
superb vestibuled trains Through Pull-

mans

¬

Cincinnati to Knox

ville Asheville Savannah Blr ¬

mingham New Orleans
Tampa Direct conncctlens at Port Tampa
and Mlam at Steamers Wharf for Key

West Nassau and Havana Handsome
printed matter sent free to Inquirers

Buy Mour
Via the Queen S Crescent Route and
Southern Ry

A traveler of wUo experience ayii
Whenyougo lo Illorl lao enhance

pleasure going over the-

ttueee R a lit connec ¬

tiooa Ia Cincinnati CornSkillful attendants look to your
our ineli alaearle are not cur

passel In the best hotels rust U
on the smooth rock

roadway You change
of earn Fatigue some of-

th finest natural scenery In America

W J MURPHY W C

Qenl Manacer pur Aeont
CINCINNATI

r
And

Flannel UatltabO dozen miles Full
and Hinter Flannel Waists In blue
brown cardinal green and polka dots
well worth 31 our unolnl price for 10

Ladles prow Skirts black figured Mo
hair and Plaldswcll our
special price only OSc

Extra tine quality of Fancy Mohair
well worth from 5 50 to 43 our special
price iltO

Fine Drew Skirts at II 03 and 1248
worth double tho money

250 Fancy Nearellk Umlpnklrt worth
II 26as long an they will last now only
0°c

Flannel Underskirt at S5e JSe 76o
nnd Djo

Hats 49c
Latest style walking lists 1ioiki dot

hands will cost you il In any Millinery
store our 8olnl for 10 ilayn 4c

Ladles and and Walk ¬

ing list
Dont full to sea our lists before yon

buy

celebrated Melba I atlk Union
the most perfect flnbhml and beet

filling Union Snitu lu the market worth
U our pity only

48c
iUnionSult

Cotton Fleece
neck pants to

I match worth JOe per garment our sensa
Mtlunal prlco only

15c
Large line of finest and Peel-

er
¬

t otton fleered lined Vests or Pants ex ¬

Ira heavy usual price COc our price

25c
600 Clitldrcnt heavy Vests

worth front 16c to JJc now

5c
MCDH Camels Hair

ribbed Underwear worth60c
our low price only

25c
Menn Fleeced tool Underwear extra

heavy quality will cost you front 7fkj to

III cUcwhcrc our low prlio only

Our all wool
Men and Ladles
tore tto are lIo
of Underwear

gmylarlotl
goprAllIn title Iwrgnin says at 03e t
prfceHonvyyDont t

and
Boys and rirU mil Id talker school

Sboe worth 11 1fr go in tins grfwt Mil
taiixnal sale at Vc

u

The LOUISVILLE STORE
T D RANEY Manager Stanford Ky

THIS

bOilwortb

bankuplcy

petitioners

attempted

dangerously

fiUPElIOKITY

Radiant Home Blast

Hunters

IndUtructiblo

orentlf1aullfar
nlshtIGreat

ba-

yHiggins McKinney

Capes Jackets

greatest

wortldoullo

10101cd
Public Sale

oJIUOOtlmre

tlumfCBf planter

general

Ilayden

LJInter tourist Cickcts

FLORIDA

ORLEANSCUBA

RAttSI

Chattanooga
Atlanta

Jacksonville

Cicltcls

CrescentRoute

ballasted
vanishesbefore

RINIARSO-

VOenl

Ladies Dress Skirts
Waists

dayaonlvIOc

Rough Rider

MfeoHTrlmmwl

UnderwearO-
ur

I25c

kntnamplo

onlyI
underselling

48cj
Blankets Comforts

Shoes Boots

Boots-
Heavy Shoes

Rubbers ii

I

Will Keep Your Feet Dry

SEE OUR STOCK

Cummins MeClary

else 133I
°
1R1RT

i

DRUGGIST
Sells The Best PaintMade Try

Neals Carriage paint
PrcscrlptlonscarefHlly filled tiny or night Ptlant Xfo Hotnoi of almost ovary kind-

Ilenutlfui ilne of Stationery Blank Books of every description
Oflloc Long Distance Telephone

0 f
OVERCOATS

SUITS AND
ODD PANTS

Fromlhu pifit rnanufucturcrs 8ea our lino before making your pur r
V chase I

f

i VW E PERKINSp
Crab Orchard Ky
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